Book reviews
Myotatic, Kinesthetic and Vestibular Mechanisms Ciba Foundation Symposium edited by A V S de Reuck and Julie Knight pp xi+331 illustrated 65s London: J & A Churchill 1967 Previous symposia in this series have dealt with vision, and with touch, pain, and temperature. This volume brings together the views of twentysix international authorities in the proprioceptive field. The symposium was divided into four sections covering myotatic and kinesthetic mechanisms; the vestibular end organs; the vestibular pathways; and clinical aspects of the vestibular apparatus. Each of these gives a wideranging view of the 'state of the art' in its particular area, and is a witness to the considerable detail available. Unlike, say, colour vision, proprioception is a complex under which a considerable number of sensory receptor systems are grouped. Although most of these are presumably closely interrelated as, for example, in the control of posture, a point which emerges from this symposium is the present lack of any satisfactory integrating theory which can describe the whole system. This is not, of course, a criticism of the Symposium itself, which is of the high standard we have become accustomed to expect from the Ciba Foundation. Indeed, one of the functions of such symposia should be to reveal and delimit just where the next salients of research effort should properly be made. Information on where these areas lie often emerges more readily in free discussion than from formal papers, and it is satisfactory to see that a high proportion of the symposium (some 40 % of the printed text) takes this form.
I C WHITFIELD
Wreath on the Crown The story of Sarah Jacob, the Welsh Fasting Girl retold by John Cule pp 143 18s Llandysul: Gomerian Press 1967 John Cule has retold the almost forgotten tale of Sarah Jacob, a twelve-year-old Welsh adolescent with anorexia nervosa. He draws his information from Robert Fowler's original account, published in 1871 two years after her death on 17 December 1869, and he refers readers to this account for detailed references. Another source of informa-tion was an anonymous work published in 1904 in Pencader, near where Sarah's brief life spluttered and was extinguished prematurely by an interesting combination of forces. The author has etched with precision the principal characters in this macabre tragedy. They include other members of the Jacob family, who sowed the original seed of anorexia nervosa; the village pump community whose cacophony helped to ignite the disease; and the maladroit local medical fraternity which lost control of the inflammable situation despite the safe advice of, amongst others, the Lancet. In its issue of 1 May 1869, the Lancet somewhat apologetically recommnended the elementary course that Sarah be removed from the neighbourhood and admitted to hospital. This would have defused the situation and prolonged her life somewhat; but there would have been no wreath on the crown, no national scandal, and no trial for manslaughter, which provides the other good historical reason for recounting this tale. The author, Catherine Thomas and the Gomerian Press all deserve commendation for this most pleasing production. D GERAINT JAMES Cancer Chemotherapy by Edward S Greenwald Medical Outline Series pp 215 42s Flushing, N. Y.: Medical Examination Publishing Co 1967 London: William Heinemann This handbook will be of great value to all clinicians who use chemotherapy in the treatment of cancer. As a discipline in its own right, the study of chemotherapeutic agents in this country has been divided by specialization of individuals and the specificity of certain agents for certain tumours or tumour groups. This book presents the overall picture. It is a manual the idea for which came to Dr Greenwald after many hours in the library. There are 431 references, 26 coming from British sources, and within about 200 pages he has managed to summarize the present position concerning the use and value of drugs in cancer therapy. The use, indications, dosage and toxicity are stressed, whilst physiology and pharmacology are briefly presented. One chapter is devoted to various tumours and discusses the agents of choice for each tumour. As the author states in his preface, with this as a background the literature on chemotherapy can be evaluated and utilized more intelligently. The manual is highly recommended not for the library bookshelf but as a guide book and for constant reference.
I G WILLIAMS
Electrocardiography and Vectorcardiography by E Grey Dimond MD 4th ed pp xiii + 152 illustrated 62s 6d Boston: Little, Brown 1967 London: J & A Churchill This is an orthodox account of the fundamentals of electrocardiography and vectorcardiography. However, the amount of space devoted to consideration of basic principles seems disproportionate in a book which plans to give a reasonable understanding of electrocardiography for clinical purposes; 63 of the 146 pages of text are occupied by the introductory sections. The section on cardiac arrhythmias is particularly short. The number of additional facts which must be learned in order to appreciate vectorcardiograms in addition to scalar electrocardiograms is, of course, very considerable, and the value of introducing vectorcardiography at an early stage in teaching is not apparent. Although vectorcardiograms are illustrated and described throughout the clinical section of the book, there is little to suggest that they may be superior to ordinary electrocardiograms in clinical use. The book is lavishly produced and the text and line diagrams are admirably clear. It is a pity that some illustrations have been made from direct-writing records which have been damaged by heat or have pencil markings made on them by hand. The price of £3 2s 6d in this country must be regarded as expensive but the book can be recommended as a succinct account of conventional electrocardiography and will be useful reading for those who are beginning to be interested in the vectorcardiogram.
JOHN HAMER
Varicose Veins Compression Sclerotherapy by George Fegan MCh FRCSI pp xi + 114 illustrated 30s London: William Heinemann 1967
Professor Fegan gives his views on the causes of venous insufficiency in the lower limb and explains how the associated valvular defects may be corrected by his method of injection treatment.
There are chapters on anatomy, physiology, pathology, treatment by compression sclerotherapy and a description of the organization of his clinic at Sir Patrick Dun's Hospital. The author points out that'. . . the apparent simplicity of the technique unfortunately encourages modifi-cation' and he has stressed on many occasions that his procedure must be strictly followed if good results are to be obtained. The place of injection in the treatment of varicose veins is a matter of opinion and some of the views stated in this book are controversial but there can be no doubt that, if the results of treatment in the outpatient department compare favourably with those following operative surgery, then the advantages of therapy which does not involve hospital admission are obvious. Professor Fegan claims that he has achieved such results and this book provides a convenient form of precise instruction for those wishing to carry out his method of 'compression sclerotherapy'. Two points are not dealt with in the text. The first concerns the total quantity of sclerosant which may be injected with safety. Secondly, there is no mention of the contraceptive pill, which is regarded by many as a contraindication to sclerotherapy. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Press 1966 London: Oxford University Press Tilis book belongs to a genre, the anthology of papers around a theme, that is highly popular in the USA. Moreover, it is directed to specialist teachers and studentsconcerned with chronic disease and/or adult health programmes of' official health agencieswho scarcely exist over here. The reviewer thus has a sense almost of intrusion on a family reuniona prolific one it must be said, with close on 850 large doublecolumn pages and 600,000 words equivalent. The book reprints 75 papers on epidemiology, on causes and consequences, primary and secondary prevention, treatment facilities. 'Public health' in America usually is divorced from 'mental health' programmes, so there is no account of mental disorders; at any rate, no other explanation is given for the omission, which seems to be a contradiction of the epidemiological approach. The collection presents a great deal of interesting, important and valuable information. Some of it, e.g. an essential paper by Dr Rice on the economic costs of cancer and heart disease, is almost inaccessible over here. Several classics are reprinted, e.g. of Koos, McKinnon and Dorn. But there is a general air of flatness, probably inevitable when a committee compiles a book, and the thirteen linking-articles interspersed through it try hard to give it a personality.
